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tiLtiS WIELDS THE . AXIff.PERSONAL PARXGRAPilSlSALISBURY NEWS. '( Phenomena of Death in Battle. .

? Some'ef t&et:uriou3 phenomena
How to be Buried A11t.

HllUboro, 111.. Dispatch.

Mind Reader' A. J. Seymour,
who proposes to remain boned

rci ted in Surgeon Brinton's field re- -
: ,

fc . .Auurua are reiateu uj a writer, in tae,
Pomlaf Science Alonthly. He
VaysT

"A case reported to Dr. Brin- -
ton from Goldsboro, N". C, is onp
of the most striking on record, and
it is to be regretted that particulars
as to atmospheric and other'condi- -

tions are;wanting. Otherwise the
details are most complete. A par-
ty of Union calvary met some dis-

mounted Confederates, and the
latter, taking alarm sprang to their
saddles. The Union men fired a
volley, and all the Confederates
rode off, save one. He was in posi-

tion preparing to mount, his face
tbward the advancing enemy, who
nfirn ahnnf. tn flr a (rain whon t.hftir

'
leader restrained them, and told
- - ..."them to capture him. Riding up,
they found a corpse with one foot
in the stirrup, left hand grasping
the bridle and mane of the horse;
right 'hand clasping carbine near
'muzzle stock resting on ground.
Every musele was rigid, and it was
difficult to detatch the finger from
the carbine, bridle and mane. The
body was laid down, and the same

People Who Coma mad Oo and are Per
: sonally Mentioned in the JIrl3.'

f I. B. Beard weiit north-thi- s

m6rning -
.

Henry,, C; " Williams: spent last
night in-- ; i the-j-. city ana left this
morning-fo- x J amestown .Va. - "

W. A. Fries went-t- o States Ville

this morning. J. :

J. A. Bolich f and left this
morning for Catawba to . attend a
camp meeting.

M. F. Kiuttz and wife left this
morning for Charlotte.

A. W; Winecoff weut to China
Grove this morning.

C. Hearne, of Albemarle, was
in the city this morning.

Will Boger, of Concord, was in
town this morning. ; v

J. B. Fergusop, geuerel secretary
of the Asheville Y. M. (J. A. pas- s-

ed through the city htst night en
route to his home in New York.

Give Yonr.gtm'a Trades.
Labor is the lot of man, and every

attempt to shun it is silly and foolish.
One of the worst signs of the times is
the reluctance of parents.to gi ve their

positions and inflexibility were re-- directed tfcat all his possessions
tained by all the members. . There should be gold and the proceeds in-w- ere

two wounds, one at the heart, vested in one large diamond which

sons trades. There is no better JLHnu 01 v liKes VavlH -A-
nu-capital

to start life with than a trade--, erson of Caldwell, Arthui-rur-n meter

the other in the right temple.
Tn Vi a ' Mn fi ol A arn ct tVioiu hmv vui ij "uiu, ut vug uw

sunken road at Antietam, ; Dr.
Barinton saw a Confederate corpse
semi-erec- t, one foot on the grouhd,
one knee against a bank of earth,
aud-ouaaru- i stretched forward on
a low "breastwork. " His -- musket,
with rammer in, lay cn the ground
and the appearance indicated that
he had been killed while , rising to
laa(LandJireJe.Wtts shot through'

rthlciiilref of ihefceheadInhe"
field adjoining, the doctor 'counted v 'I have jMtmdiamtfndVan--nealy'.r'forty,- ,'

dead Confederates 1seYed;the;'maDi describing it' 'i

A Good iMt r AppointmcBu Hide by
Collector ElU Yeter.U j.' 'r I

i , Collector Eliaa gave fhe; official?
tree a vigorous Bhake jeste and;
a 'goodlr Jnumber ; of Vl; ais fell,
down to reward the; pja , The
following appointments were made:

divisiony;leghany'y"SurlpKnd Std--'

ies counties, z: T, Smitftl of Sujrry;
ninth division, Yadkin-Sheri- ff J.
D.' Hamlin; tenth "divisiya,! Wilkes,
ex-Sher- iff Jno. E. McEtv jo; twelfth
division, Davidson and Forsyth, H.
P. Waston of ; Davidson; thirteenth
division, Itowan and DaeV-JE.- , E.
Hunt of Davie, chairmao ipf the" cou-

nty pembcrati c execu tivt Committee;
third division, Polk, Rutherford and
Cleveland, J. C. Erwin itfItuthetford,
formerly editor xf the Rutherford bn
Banner. . f"

To be general storekeepers and
gaugersJames JVi. wall, isq, or
Anson, Capt. J. .C. Mpls of Burke.

To be gauger to rectifier P. C.
Carlton of Statesvi lie. r"

To be brandy gaugers--Jn- o. G
Weaver of Pol&, David tf. Morris of
Watauga, W. F. Morris of Iredell,
T. S. F. Dorsett of Davidtpn, C. II.
liUrgin OI JMCUOWeil, U. Jtl. JttlCe Ol

Henderson, Samuel Hill of Stokes. .

AU Myrpcrs auu urs--o.
D S- - Lewis of Wilkes D Laxton
of Burke, J . E. Hardin of Rutherford,

ot camwell, J. w. Linneyot Aiex- -

ander A JvBrooks of Un,on Wra'
H- - McFarland of Polk, Jas. Jackson
of Polk, T. Walker of Pplk, J,' 15.

Gross of Polk, C. P. Miller of Lincoln,
T-- tt n r i e t" 1 1 L r1X' iAart5U 'wnu, u.
Lyeriy ot iiowan, John ;tamey of

.uncrorabe' B- - ? Ffa&Mperson, RileyR. Hart of atawba D.
. .

1
i - i t '-

Wagner
" q( aw ba,r. M Ba Ac

Catawba, W. R. Self of CaTawba, H.
A. Adams of Burke, J. ii. Johnston
of Cherokee. ,

The Race Problem, j
'

, Wilmington Star.

Now and then some one bobs up
with what he supposes to be a brand
new solution of, the raco problem.
A Mr. Gravesof Georgia, comes to
the front and gravely proposes . the
removal of the negroes to Arizona,
which he thinks would; be a good
place for the establishment of an
Anglo-Afric- an State. That's not
new. The idea is as old as the
discussion of the race problem.
We have heard suggestions of this
kind, deportation to Africa, colo
nization in this country and in
Mexico, numberless and varied,
and yet the colored denizen is . here
and' here he will stay until he finds
some place which will suit him
better and Which he can reach easy
without tramping,, or working his
way. xne race prooiem is: one 01
those problems perplexing as it may
seem and as much trouble as it may
give people who bother their heads
about it, which will in time settle
itself in accordance with the im-

perative laws of nature. As surely
as tne river nows xowarus tne sea
so will the negro drift toward the
sun and eventually find his resting
place in the lands where perpetnal
warmth and perpetual growth make
living "easy. - Thia movement will
be slow but it will, go on all the
same.

There are lots of people who mix
their religion with business, but
forget to stir it up well. As a result
the business invariably rises tothe
top. , '

A bad woman is thee best helper
the devil has on earth.

THE LATEST ; HAPPENINGS
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Social Eyents and Itefns of Interet Culled
4by tpcal Reporter. J

' ' j I; .' , ; : ' 'r,
;David Hodge, of Alleghany,

caught a catfish that weighed 16
pounds.

' show that the cotton
crop in -- most, sections, of North
Carolina i$ in a fine. condition and
promises much especially, in the
Eastern portion of the State. .V

- .
-

A man in Graven county, in
trying to destroy- - the fleas' which'
naa accumulated underneath, his
house,-- by burning them pu, burned
up his house and; all , its contents,
and came near being burntupirinv
self. v "X.

he regular' business meeting of
e Joung Men's Christian Asso

ciation will be held tonight in their
hall at 8:30 o'clock. It is rhoped
that every member will attend and
help to discuss . the good of the
association.

M r.1., Charles. B. Saunders, a pop-ul- ar

voune man who was emnlovfid
as stenographer in the office of the
11. & D. Rrilroad Company at
Greensboro, for several years, com'
mitted suicide on Thursday of this
week, at'his father's home jn Rich-

mond, Wo He swallowed rough
on rats. Depressed' spirits was ,the
probable cause. : : v

An exchange tells a tory of a
boy who was sentto market With a
sack of roasting ears, ; and -- after
liiigHug' arouiid- - town idl
home withoht selling them. When
his mother asked him why he had
not sold the corn he said no one
had asked him what was in the
sack. There are many merchants
like that boy some in Salisbury.
They have plenty of goods, but fail
to tell the people what they have in
their sack.

A brood of nearly a hundred little
chicks, each one stout and lively,
and hustling for itself, with no old
hen clucking and fussing around is
something of a novelty. Such a brood
may be seen near the posjtoffice ... in a
neat little yard fitted up for its every
accommodation and is the property
of Mrs. Kate Thompson. The brood
was hatched by an incuhator, fifty two
chicks being taken out Friday morn-
ing, besides others at various tiiries.-Burlingt- on

Herald.

Jiyae county has perhaps the
finest corn crop that it has had for
years. It has been said of it that
itrai8ei corn enough to supply the
State, and while we think this is

; an overestimate, yet it raises a very
large amount. Washington Pro- -

gres8.v .

Miss iuchardson's school will re-

open on the 4th of September. She
will have all the assistance necessary
for a full school aud wilL teach all
the branches usual in ajhlgli school.
English, French, Latin, Germany
Higher: MathematicsACaljsthenics
&c. . ,- , ., --tf,'
Miss Flora A. Jones,South Bend,Ind.

Purchased a bottle of your "Blush
es" of Arend, Cor. of Fifth Aye. and
Madison St. I 'find, it delightful.
Will gladly recomniend itJto others
v , Yours Respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts,
With Marshall Field & Co.,f Chicago.

" Ir. Roberts is not . the . only -- one
who finds vBlusa of Koses". delight
ful, as many ladies and gentlemen
can testify, who have purchased it
from Edwin cutnreu.

aliT0 a croP of bary is owo
on his grate, has selected Dr. E.
C. Dnnn, of Rockford, as lis man- -

" 'aS. -
,

Dr. Dunn i says: "For'severat
days Seymour will be fed upon a
diet of fat and heat-produci- ng foooV

He will then throw himself into a ;
cataleptic state, the lungs will be '

filled with pure air to their fullest
capacity, and the tongue placed .

back ud partially down the throat
in such a manner as to completely.
close the aperture to the lungs.

"The nose, eyes and ears will be
hermetically sealed with wax.
After paraffine has been spread
over the entire body to " close the
pores it will be ready for bund,

-- -

The body will be put into an ex- -
tra large casket. This wiil be placed
inside another, and both will be per-

forated in order that if any poisonous
jgases exude from the body they
may make their escape and be ab-

sorbed by the soil. The interment is to
be made in a clay soil." j

: '

j
. The Wesson of a Dream.

A certain rich man, about to die,

he could hide in the hollow rot his 7
Vionrl a n A f Vi tt a noym his nrnnUU

.
nuotuu, uuu wuuo uia ncaitu viz

heaven. His treasurer took steps
to fulfil, the ;charge without delay.
Meanwhile his master fell into a
deep sleep, and dreamed ne stood
before the gates of Paradise. But'
when he sought to enter th'atblessod
place he found thatoie hadlost his
treasure somewhere on the way5
and fell to lamenting.

baid an angel who drew near:
HlyojolSem

we snouia call tnat aross:where
we abide,'- - returned the angel;
fthe mendpry of one kindly act on

ajiu: nvum uiVio aiRii yuu uqic.
And haye you none?". -

; "Alas, I know of none!- - -
f'Not one?"

: I ried an orphans tears one
ay' said the man; hesitatingly.

, "That tear is here," replied the
angel, "laid up for you. Behold
it i" :,

"And as the astonished man
gazed upon the tear, it shone bo
brightly and shed so gen tie a light
upon his soul that he wept with
joy to think that he had lost the pal-

try diamond and found so great a
treasure.

On awakening from sleep he re-

called his faithful steward; and
directed him to distribute all hia
possessions among the poor and
needy. And soon afterward he
died in great peace.

In Madagascar when a man
wanti a diyorce from his wife he

P8 Ul8. nanu, lul- - ni8 Pocet "r
into some other fellow a pocket,
gives her a piece of money, says
iet's quit, or words to that effect,,

and the business is done. In this
country when a fellow wants a

diyorce he dives down into his
'Jpocket, pays a Jawyer the money .

and then the racket begins.
t

"Ma," said a newspaper man's
son, "I know why editors call
themselves 'we.' " ;Vwhy ?" - 'So''
the man that doesn'lrlike the article
will think there are too many peo-

ple for him to tackle." ' "

Bheumatism, neuralgia, headache
and nains ot every kind instantly re- -

lieved by Johnson's Magnetic Oil.
1 Sold by Jidwin uutnreii. :

and there is no worthier member of
the community than an industrious
mechanic. Parents should remember
that labor, honest toil, is wrieht and
beautiful.
'

A:Ctivity is the ruling
I

element of life and its highest, relish,
LhrnriM nnri mnnnt arW 'fii ru
6f :iaborwe can imagine nothmi
without it. The noblest man of eart

.- -f ill i'TT I t hi t r i - r r l ti w t -- qt t y a "t j m

AWVu-VI-M- t"""r r ftif n f.4aita T " If 1 a 1

prouaiy to nonesc laoor. --LiaDor is a
business and an ordinance of God.

. .... '

Suspend labor and where are - the
glory and pomp of earth, the fruits of
the fields, the palaces, and fashionings
of matter for which men strive and

- ' . . i
war? Let the labor-scoff- er look
around him, look at himself, and
learn what are the trophies of toil.
From the cuown of his head to the
sole of his foot, unless he is a Carih,
made as the beast, he is the debtor
and slave of toil. The , labor which
he scorns has tracked . him into the
stature and appearence of a man.
Where, does he get his garments : and
equipage? Let labor answer. Labor
makes music in the mine, in the fur--

row, and at the forge. The wise
father will give his son a trade or
profession and make him a good citi
zen and practial Christian.

He Was Up to Snuff.
' Greensboro Record.'

The other day four farmers,
three of whom were Republican and
one a Democrat, were talking at
Walnut Cove.

The Republican brethren were
accusing Cleveland of being the
cause of the hard time3. They
poured hotshot into the Democrat
and for a time he was at a loss to
meet their arguments.

Finally he got them. Said he:
"Well, you can growl all you want
to, but there's one thing he's done

he's give us the best crops we've
iiad in fortv vears anvwav, and I
dare --you deny it." '.. m

They hushed up and acknow
ledged there was about as much
truth in the argument of one side
as the other.

It is said that time flies so pleas
antly on the fair grounds at Chica
go that a visitor will forget o wind
his watch, and that if he remains
there long enough he will have no
watch. to wind. .

some witn tnir arms ngia in tne air,
some, with legs, drawn aud fixed,
many with trunks drawn and fixed. J

.uv uvouivug ni6 uun vuuso vv hub
relaxation of death,', butt.were" due
to 'final muscular action at the Jast
moment of life, in the spasm of
which the muscles set and; remained
rigid.' : The : wounds were chiefly
in the chest, though. sonie were in
the head and abdomen. Hig obser- -

Vations were made thirty-si- x hours

A Severe Earthquake In California.

Santa Rosa, Cal. Aug. 10,-T- he

severest earthquake felt here since
1868 occurred this morning. Os

cillations were apparently from
sohtheast to northwest. Consider-

able damage was donein the way
of faliing chimneys, breaking win-

dows, etc. The court house was

badly shaken up. '

AQoiioi 9qr ma Tf i,
made'of wire netting and its object
is to keep out rabbits.

Man cannot dream himself into a

noble character; he must achieve it
by diligent efforts.

The bansDury iqe uo. nas turned
over the retail trade of the town to

T . , . ...

begin Jonday, the 17th. inst; toVup- -

ply the citizens of Salisbury with ice
Delivered at the following prices,
viz: : :i '

. Under 10 lbs. ;l"cent per lb:
. 15 lbs. 10 cents
20 ' 15

' 30 r h.:j ' , 20
'J 40 " :- '':r 'l , 25 a- -

Over 40 lbs. ct. per lb.
; Tickets i supplied: on application.

Ice will be kent oh sale at all times at
--Mr. Cousrhenour's beef stand on
Main Street.

P. A. Fbercks, President.


